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UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT
DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

RICHARD DICKON, Civil Action No.: 15-7961 (JLL)

Plaintiff, OPINION

V.

RUBIN & ROTHMAN, LLC

Defendant.

LINARES, District Judge.

This mattercomesbeforethe Courtby way of DefendantRubin& Rothman,LLC’s filing

of a motion to setasidethe Clerk of Court’s entry of defaultandto dismissPlaintiffs Complaint

or, alternatively,to permit the filing of an answer. (ECF No. 10, “Def.’s Mov. Br.”). Plaintiff

RichardDickon hasopposedDefendant’sMotion (ECF No. 15, “Pl.’s Opp. Br.”), andDefendant

hasreplied to that opposition(ECF No. 23, “Def.’s Reply Br.”). The Court decidesthis matter

withoutoral argumentpursuantto Rule78 of theFederalRulesofCivil Procedure.For thereasons

set forth below, the Court grants Defendant’sMotion to Vacatethe Entry of Default, denies

Defendant’sMotion to Dismissthis matter,andpermitsPlaintiff (14) daysto file anAnswerto the

Complaint.

BAC KGROUND

PlaintiffRichardDickon filed the instantactiononNovember6, 2015on behalfof himself

and a putativeclass. (ECF No. 1, Complaint,“Compl.”). Plaintiff allegesthat DefendantRubin

& Rothman,LLC, a law firm operatingout of New York, hasviolatedthe Fair Debt Collection
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PracticesAct by “using false, deceptive,misleading,unfair and unconscionablepractices in

connectionwith their attemptto collect an allegeddebt from Plaintiff andothers.” (Compi. ¶ 9).

Further, Plaintiff allegesthat Defendant,in its capacityas debt collectoroperatingon behalfof

ToyotaMotor Credit Corporation,“files hundredsof lawsuitseachyearagainstconsumersin the

State of New Jersey” and that those lawsuits “falsely represent[]and impl[y] that a licensed

attorneywasdirectly and/orpersonallyinvolved in reviewingPlaintiff’s file, account,loan and/or

recordsprior to the [lawsuits] beingfiled.” (Id. ¶ 57). Additionally, Plaintiff allegesthata lawsuit

that Defendantfiled in New JerseySuperiorCourt againstPlaintiff and other membersof the

putative class“seeksto collect interests,fees, and costs, to which [Defendant]has no legal or

contractualbasisto collect.” (Id. ¶ 53).

The record reflects that Defendantwas served with the Summonsand Complaint on

December11, 2015. (ECF No. 3). However, Defendantdid not timely answeror otherwise

respondto the Complaint. Accordingly, on January4, 2016, the undersignedissuedan Order

directing Plaintiff’s counselto move this actionby eitherrequestingthat a defaultbe enteredor

submitting an extensionto answerout of time. (ECF No. 4). Plaintiff movedfor the entry of

defaulton January5, 2016,which the Clerk of Court enteredthat sameday. Then,on January14,

2016, this Court enteredan Orderdirecting Plaintiff to requestan entry of defaultjudgmentor

submitanextensionto answerout of time. (ECF No. 6).

In responseto the Court’sJanuary14, 2016letter, Plaintiff filed a motion for anextension

of time to requestan entry of defaultjudgment. (ECF No. 7). Plaintiff’s counselrequestedan

extensionto permitPlaintiff to “obtain discovery,movefor classcertificationand,oncethe Court

has rendereda decision on class certification, [to] permit Plaintiff to move for the entry of

judgment.” (Id). The CourtgrantedPlaintiffs request. (ECFNo. 8).
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After filing this Complaint, on November 30, 2015, Plaintiff filed for Chapter 7

Bankruptcy. (ECF No. 15-1,DeclarationofYongmoonKim, “KimDecL”J3, Exh. A). Plaintiff’s

BankruptcyPetition notified the BankruptcyCourt of this lawsuit. In particular,Plaintiff listed

this actionasan asseton ScheduleB of his Petitionandlisted thelawsuit aspropertyto beexempt

from the Bankruptcyestateon ScheduleC of his Petition. (Id. ¶ 9, Exh. A at 9).

A hearingwas held beforethebankruptcyTrustee,Jay L. Lubetkin, on January7, 2016.

(Kim Dccl. ¶ 6). On January11, 2016, Mr. Lubetkin filed a Chapter7 Trustee’sReportof No

Distribution, in which he statedthat he “ha[s] madea diligent inquiry into the financial affairs of

thedebtor(s)andthe locationof thepropertybelongingto theestate;andthat thereis no property

availablefor distributionfrom theestateoverandabovethatexemptedby law.” (Kim Dccl. ¶J7-

8, Exh, B). Mr. Lubetkin then certified that Mr. Dickon’s bankruptcy estate“ha[d] been fully

administered”and requestedto be dischargedas Trustee. (Id.). On March 11, 2016, the

BankruptcyCourt enteredan Orderof Discharge. (Id. ¶9,Exh. C).

On February9, 2016,prior to theentryof an Orderof Dischargein Plaintiff’s Bankruptcy

proceeding,Defendantfiled thependingMotion to setasidetheentryofdefaultandalsoto dismiss

Plaintiff’s Complaintor, alternatively,to permit the filing of an answerto the Complaint. (ECF

No. 10). Plaintiffhasopposedhis Motion (ECFNo. 15), andDefendanthasrepliedto same(ECF

No. 23).

DISCUSSION

A. Defendant’sMotion to SetAsidetheClerk’s Entry of Default
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Defendantnow movesfor an Ordersettingasidethe Clerk’s Entry of Default. UnderRule 55

of the FederalRulesof Civil Procedure,a courtmaysetasideanentryof defaultfor “good cause.”

Fed. R. Civ. P. 55(c). The Third Circuit expresslydisfavorsdefaultjudgments,preferringthat

casesbeadjudicatedon theirmerits. See,e.g., ZawadskideBuenov. BuenoC’astro,822 F.2d416,

420 (3d Cir. 1987). Moreover,adjudicationof a motion to set asidedefault “is left primarily to

the discretionof the district court.” Bailey v. UnitedAirlines, 279 F.3d 194, 204 (3d Cir.2002).

That said, Courts consideringa motion to vacatethe entry of default consider“(1) whetherthe

plaintiff will beprejudiced;(2) whetherthedefendanthasa meritoriousdefense;[and] (3) whether

the default was the result of the defendant’sculpableconduct.” United Statesv. $55,518.05in

US. Currency,728 F.2d 192, 195 (3d Cir. 1984); seealso Getty PetroleumMarketing, Inc. v.

Saini, No. 05—4732,2007WL 465451,at *2 (D.N.J. Feb.7,2007).

As to the first prong, there is simply no indication beforethe Court that Plaintiff would be

prejudicedin anymeaningfulwayby havinghis casedecidedon themerits. That is, Plaintiff “has

not suggestedthat [his] ability to pursue [his] claim[s] has beenhinderedsince the entry of

[default],” Felicianov. ReliantTooling Co., Ltd., 691 F.2d653, 657 (3d Cir. 1982). Plaintiff “has

not assertedloss of availableevidence,increasedpotential for fraud or collusion, or substantial

relianceuponthe [entry of default] to supporta finding of prejudice.” Id.; seealsoEmcascoIns.

Co. v, Sambrick,834 F.2d71, 74 (3d Cir. 1987). Instead,Plaintiff arguesthat “Plaintiffs counsel

hasexpendedtime andexpenseswhich would nothavebeenexpendedbut for Defendant’sdelays.

The failure to compensatethemis prejudicialbecauseit penalizesthemfor doingwhat theywere

supposedto do.” (Pl.’s Opp.Br. at 17). TheCourtis notpersuadedthatthehardwork ofPlaintiff’s

counselhasmateriallyprejudicedPlaintiffs ability to prosecutethis litigation.
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Second,the Court finds that Defendanthassufficiently arguedthat it canpresentevidenceof

a meritoriousdefenseto Plaintiffs claims. (SeeDef.’s Mov. Br. at 7-8).’ In particular,Defendant

maintainsthat the evidencewill show, inter alia, that (contraryto Plaintiffs allegations),the

demandletterDefendantsentto Plaintiff from which someofhis claimsarisewasin fact reviewed

by an attorneyandthat themoniesRubin& Rothmansoughtin its collectionactionwereproperly

dueunderthe expresstermsof theretail installmentcontract. (Id.).2

Lastly, the CourtconsiderswhetherDefendant’sfailure to timely answeror otherwiserespond

to the Complaint can be attributedto Defendant’sculpableconduct. The record reflects that

Defendantwas servedwith the Summonsand Complainton December11, 2015. (ECF No. 3).

Accordingly,Defendant’sresponsivefiling wasdueonJanuary4, 2016. SeeFed.R. Civ. p. 12(a).3

TheClerk properlyentereddefaultagainstDefendanton January5, 2016,but Defensecounseldid

not enteran appearanceon therecorduntil almostonemonthlater, on February2, 2016(ECF No.

9). Defendantdid not file thependingMotion until February9, 2016(ECF No. 10).

The partieshave submittedargumentsand affidavits detailing a history of back-and-forth

communicationsbetweentheir respectiveattorneys. In short,bothpartiesappearto insinuatethat

theotherdraggedits feetandwasnon-cooperativein consentingto relieffrom theEntryofDefault.

‘Plaintiff contendsthat “Defendantshouldbe estoppedfrom pursuinga determinationon [the merits] issuebecausePlaintiff is preventedfrom contestingit,” (Pl.’s Opp.Br. 19). Plaintiff appearsto arguethatbecausethe issueof classcertificationis typically dealtwith prior to a determinationon the merits,if the Courtwereto find thatDefendantmayhave a meritoriousdefenseto the claims, thenPlaintiff would somehowbe prejudiced. To this argument,the Courtonly notesthat its determinationthat Defendanthasoffereda primafacieshowingof a meritoriousdefenseto theseclaimsis not andcannotbe construedasthe Court offering anyopinionon the meritsof Plaintiffs claim.2 Defendantalso arguesthat it hasmeritoriousdefensesto the certificationof the putativeclass. (Def. ‘s Mov. Br. at9-13). At this stageof the litigation, however,the Court will not considerwhetherDefendanthasviable defensestothe certificationof a classaction,nor is theexistenceof defensesto classcertificationrelevantto Defendant’smotionto setasidethe entryof default.
Pursuantto Rule 12(a)’s directive, a defendanthas21 daysfrom serviceof processto file a responsivepleading.Thus, Defendant’sresponsivepleadingwould havebeendue on New Year’s Day, 2016. However,Rule 6(a)(1 )(c)explainsthatwhere,ashere,a filing deadlinefalls on a legalholidaysuchasNewYear’sDay, thefiling period“run[s]until the end of the next day that is not a Saturday,Sunday,or legal holiday.” Accordingly, Defendant’sresponsivepleadingwasdueon January4, 2016.
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The Court hasconsideredthesearguments,but declinesto parsethemherein. Thatsaid,theCourt

appreciatesDefendant’sexplanation,which it expressedto Plaintiffs counselearly-on, that in

light of thebankruptcypetition—whichPlaintiff filed afterinitiating this actionandbeforeserving

Defendantwith process—Defendantdid not believethat Plaintiff maintainedstandingto pursue

this action. (Def’s Mov. Br. at 14-15).

Whena debtorfiles for Chapter7 bankruptcy,a trusteeis appointedasa “representativeof the

estate.” 1 1 U.S.C. § 323(a). As representativeof the debtor’sestate,the trusteemaintainsthe

“exclusiveright to sueon behalfof thebankruptcyestate.” See,e.g.,EstateofSpiritosv. OneSan

BernardinoC’ounry Superior‘ourt CaseNumberedSPR 02211,443 F.3d 1172, 1174 (7th Cir.

2006) (emphasisadded);seealsoIn re Dionisio, 2003 U.S. App. LEXIS 12432,*5 (3d Cir. Apr.

17, 2003); 11 U.S.C. §323(b). Stateddifferently, oncea debtorhasfiled for Chapter?bankruptcy,

he lacks standingto pursueany litigation in his own right. See,e.g.,Barnsv. MidlandFunding,

LLC, l4-cv-6469,2015 WL 519176,*3 (D.N.J. Feb. 9, 2015); seealso in re Truong, 2006 WL

4452984(Bankr. D. N.J. May 3, 2006) (“[Aj trusteeis grantedcompleteauthorityanddiscretion

with respectto the prosecutionanddefensesof any litigation of the debtor’sestate.”). In light of

this law, DefendantreasonablybelievedthatPlaintiff lackedstandingto continueto prosecutethis

matterasof the datehe filed for Chapter7 Bankruptcy.

Thus, althoughthe Court notesthat Defendantshouldhave presentedthis argumentto the

Court well beforethe February9’ filing of this Motion, the Court finds that it wasnot the intent

of Defendantandits attorneysact “willfully” or in “bad faith” to ignoretheComplaint. See,e.g.,

Hritz v. Woma Corp., 732 F.2d 1178, 1182-83 (3d Cir. 1984) (“[T]he standardfor ‘culpable

conduct’ in this Circuit is the ‘willfulness’ or ‘bad faith’ of a non-respondingdefendant.”). For
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the samereason,the Court deniesPlaintiff’s requestto direct Defendantto pay sanctionsas a

conditionto settingasidedefault. (SeePl.’s Opp. Br. at 22).

In light of the foregoing,and given the Court’s generalpreferencefor decidingcaseson the

merits, the Court finds thatDefendanthasdemonstratedgoodcauseto vacatethe Clerk’s Entry of

Default. Seegenerally$55,518.05in US. Currency,728 F.2dat 195 (“[Tjhis courtdoesnot favor

entry of defaultsor defaultjudgments.We requiredoubtful casesto be resolvedin favor of the

party moving to set asidethe defaultjudgment‘so that casesmay be decidedon their merits.”)

(citationsomitted). Thus,the Clerk’s Entry of Default againstDefendantis herebyvacated,as is

this Court’s January27, 2016 Order grantingPlaintiff an extensionof time to move for default

judgmentand settingdiscoverydeadlines.

B Motion to Dismiss

in addition to seekinga vacationof the entry of default, Defendanthas moved to dismiss

Plaintiffs Complaintfor lack of jurisdictionalstandingpursuantto Rule 12(b)(1). As discussed

above, in its moving brief, Defendantarguedthat “Plaintiff lacks prudentialstanding[j because

he is a Chapter7 debtorin bankruptcyand it is hombooklaw thatonly thebankruptcytrusteehas

standingto prosecutehis claim.” (Def.’s Mov. Br. at 6). After Defendant’smotionwas filed, on

March 11, 2016, the BankruptcyCourt enteredan Orderof Dischargein Bankruptcythat closed

thebankruptcymatter. In light of this recentdischarge,Defendantnow concedesthatasofMarch

11, 2016, Plaintiff hasstandingto litigate this action. (Def. ‘s Reply Br. at 1). Accordingly, the

Court finds thatto theextentDefendantstill seeksdismissalof this actionfor lack of standing,that

requestis now moot. Defendant’smotionto dismissthis actionfor lack of standingis denied.

CONCLUSION
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For thereasonsstatedherein,Defendant’sMotion to VacatetheEntryofDefault is granted.

However, Defendant’smotion to dismiss the Complaint is denied, and the Court will permit

Defendantfourteen(14) daysfrom theentryof this Orderto file an Answerto the Complaint. An

appropriateOrderaccompaniesthis Opinion.

IT IS SO ORDERED.

DATED: April

____,2016

/7

JOSJ.LINARES
urtYED STATESDISTRICT JUDGE
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